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to the crop in Nebraska anu Missouri
caused sharp further upturn. The close
wta strong, 3c to Slc act higher with Sep-
tember W.oiVi to l.i and October ILS14SNAP SHOTS

., AT HOME NEWS

one of the prettiest of French towns.
Today its condition reveals how France
is contributing " not only men and
money to the war, bnt wLole citiei--an- d

coolly facing the cost.

; ENEMY FIGHTS i

v . ';;

David J. August s
for Tuesday;
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BOGHES LEAVE '
RUINS BEHIND

INMOHTDIDIER

Once Beautiful French City
Is Now Devastated.

NOT ALL IRELAND

SEEKSmSHIRK

SERVICE IN WAR

Unionists Declare Their Wil- -

lingness to Be Drafted. "

Hi Hi IV I1U IfWSlUTCV uvire
sold to other merchant.

American artillery fire. The firs.
American .field army lias been organ-
ised with --fiva corps under ths .com-
mand of General Pershing. :f

Lenin e and. Trotsky Flee.
. Lenin-an- Trotsky, rulers of Rus-

sia since last November according to
German sources, have fled from Mos-
cow to the naval base of Kronstadt,
near Petrograd. There is no con-
firmation from other sources. Fearing
a reign of terror by the Social revo-
lutionists, the. German ambassador at
Moscow is fleeing to Pskov, within the
German lines in Esthonia. '

taxstEIhort
Schedules Fail tff Proyide Total

' Eevenue Required.
-

Additional Taxes to Amount of
, One Billion Necessary.

6d Buys Ladies and Men's
Ribbed Bathing Suits

45 Buys Boys' and Girls Bath -r-

- ing Suits. r
$25 Fur Overcoats tat $ 12.60
$ 1 .98 Buys Children's $ 10.00

Winter Coats. ' ,

" ede Buys Boys' $1.00

25 Buys
; Drawers.

75 Buys
Coats.

Men's Actual $20.00 Suits $5.00
These Suits are odds and ends of small sizes and are of
the best makes. Should you be able to wear a 33, 34,
35, 36, 37 coat, your opportunity is now.

Dance tonight Kellam Hall. Adv.
The basements are becoming mo

popular 'with . Topekane this hot
weather that meals in being served
there now. , .

For five hours between 8 o'clock
and 7 o'clock Sunday afternoon- - and
evening the temperature in Topeka
was above '"100. It was a great day
for the locusts.

"I am in favor of the movement to
keep the babies outdoors, day and
night," said a commuter, rubbing his
eyes as he stood on the rear plat-
form of a street car this morning.
"But I wish the state would demand
that when the baby cries, it be re-
moved within the four walls of the
house." -

r-- i . . .. . .. .. ... ,1 ifn.. ni '
Leathering downtown after the show.
that the best appearnig display in the
park lake was a. "dream in red." She
didn't go where the water was deep
and her bathing suit was just wet
enough to make the audience fprget
the weather.

"This has been a. great morning,"
a street car conductor commented to
rear platform passengers today as he
punched a transfer and twirled the-punc-

around his forefinger. "On our
early trips I saw not less than a dozen
Juliets stretched out like babies in the
woods oblivious to passersby as they
attempted to sleep without 'clothing
next to their bodies. It has been a
great morning. I'll say it has!"

Hard work in the freight houses of
the railroads has broken the morale
of the male contingent of the striking
Cooks' and Waiters' Union, according;
to statements made today by various
restaurant keepers affected by the
strike. The statement was made as a
supplement to the announcement that
two of the members of the union have
returned to work at the Chesterfield
cafe. The restaurant men say that
many of the striking waitresses have
left town. -

Waiter A. Johnson, managing edi-
tor of the Topeka, Dally Capital, will
report In Washington August 8$ for
duty with the Bed Cross, according to
an announcement toady. It ' has been
known for some time that Johnson
was accepted for Ked Cross service
but until the announcement today the
exact date of, his leaving was not
known. No information was given as
to what Johnson's duties will be In the
service. Johnson has been managing
editor ci the Capital for three years.
He has been granted a year's leave of
absence from his post on the paper.

A memorial service was held Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock at the First
United Brethren church in honor of
Lester Eugene Kettering, 'Who was
killed in France July 9. Kettering
was a son of. Rev. and Mrs. George
Kettering. His early life was spent at
Lecompton and at the age of 15 he
moved to Topeka with the family. He
was a student in Campbell college two
years, attended the Kansas university
two years, and then attended York
college, from which he graduated last
year. He was a singer of ability. He
was engaged to Miss Belle Caldwell of
Launton. Neb., who is now preparing
herself for Red Cross work.. Yonnsr
Kettering had four brothers and five
sisters. ...

The Mormon church in Utah has
turned over to the
wheat reserve of 250.000 bushels, col-
lected from tif'c?. - -

(Confirmed .mm Pare Oae.l

Noyon, the French continue to press
on for good gains. . -

Heavy counter attacks are being
made by the Germans against the
Britten front from east of Morlaneourt
to the vicinity of Lihons, west .4 of
Chaulnes. Field Marshal Haig's men
apparently have made little progress
in the' past' twenty-fo- ur hours, - but
tlteir pressure has not slackened.. -

French Threaten Noyon.
On the southern end of the battle-

field the French have carried out- an
average advance of two miles on a
front of about 13 miles and threaten
seriously the German Jiold on Roye,
Lassigny and Noyon. Here also th
German resistance is growing stiffer.

Apparently the German command is
determined for the moment to ma?ke
the allies fight hard for further gams.
Meanwhile; however, ,he retirement
from the southern end of the. front
continues and the Germans' attempt
to stand may be only for the purpose
of preventing the complete rout of
General von Hutier army, which Re-
treated from the Montdidier salient
early Saturday. Aviators report heavy
movements of troops and transport
toward the eaet.

German attacks have been strong
and repeated around Lihons. The
enemy forced his way Into the western
side of the village, but later was driv-
en out. The British positions were
maintained after hard fighting. Seem-
ingly the German purpose here is to
protect their junction at Chaulnes.
thru which all the troops from theXtoje region must pass. However, the
railroad is at no point more than three
miles from the allied line from north-
west of - Chaulnes to southwest ofRoye, the most important section ofthe line from a German standpoint.By striving to hold the British theGermans also protect the . pocket
which was beginning to grow unsafe,
between the 8omme and Arras.

All the railroad lines leading out ofRoye are now 'within easy cannonrange of allied guns and Frenchtroops are at Andechy, three miles to
the west and within less than four
miles from the southwest where they
have, crossed the last barrier of hilts.
Lassigny, between. Roye and Noyon, :s
within two and one-ha- lf miles of the
French on the west and south. It is
an important position south of theNoyon. The French-ar- fighting; theirway up the Oise and are within five
miles of the town.

, Noyon a Vital Point.
Noyon is important not only in its

relations to the present battle line, but
to the German position eastward ' to-

ward Rheims, and the enemy is fight-
ing desperately to stay the French ad-
vance --toward It. The fall of Noyon
undoubtedly would compel a rear-
rangement of the enemy line eastward.

Unofficially, the allies have taken
40,000 prisoners and 700 guns. Since
the beginning of the German offensive
on the Marne, four weeks ago today;
the enemy has lost nearly 75,000 pris-
oners and over 1,200 guns.

Berlin reports the fighting as grow-
ing more bitter and says that Sunday
all allied efforts failed. One' German
newspaper calls the present battle the
first. 6eoous defeat of the wary-- i (

Deiweeo ui8sons ana nneiTBB,
Germans are apparently prepared t
hold fast and the French and Ameri-
cans art making no attacks in force.
The German artillery fire has been
much heavier. Enemy., preparatinnc
for an attack Sunday were stopped by

45$ Buys Ladies' $4.00 Shoes.

$1.00 Buys Boys' All Leather Oxfords.

75$ Buys Ladies' Auto Dusters.

$1.98 Buys Boys' $3.00 School Suits.

Roofs Gone, Only Farts of
Walls Left Standing.

ANCIENT CHURCH WRECKED

Town Had Been Battle Gage
Only Since Mareh.

France Pays in Men, Money
and Ruined Cities.

BY LWEUL MELETT.
With the French Armies in the

Field, Aug. .12 (12:40 a, m.. The
line last night showed progress be-

tween the Oise and Mats rivers. Little
Switzerland as this is sometimes
called becoming untenable for the
enemy.

Progress toward Ribercourt is
threatening the Germans' fcold on
Noyon. The French are within a mils
and a half of Roye.

Against strong resistance the
French have captured Montigny
wood, EHncourt and Antheval.

Montdidier Mass of Ruins.
Trees felled across roads and paths

choked with abandoned German ma-

terial are contributing toward slowing
up the French advance. They also
prevented two American correspond-
ents from advancing beyond Montdid-
ier yesterday. We were the first
Americans to reach the newly deliv-
ered city, if the mass of ruins can be
called a city.

Montdidier has been a battle gage
only since March and we h'bped to find
it only partly devastated.

Approaching gingerly along a road
which the seventy-five- s had pitted and
pecked and which busy crews of In-d- o

Chinese had restored sufficiently
to enable free passage of (automobiles,
our first View from the nearest hill
made it seem as tho it were the same
city, sitting proudly upon a butt.

When we reached Mesnil, the near-
est suburb we began to see what look-
ed like buildings, but were only
wrecks. Of the ancient church of St.
Pierre only, a battered tower and
enough of- - the facade to form a point-
ed arch asove the doprway, were left.

Mesnil forecast trie condition of
Montdidier. Mesnil apparently was
composed chiefly of houses built on a
wooden frame work, with plastered
walls and tiled roofs. Only the frames
remained, shining in the sunlight with
a ghastly appearance, like the car-
casses of horses on an Arizona desert.

In Montdidier the first building we
recognized was the railway station.
We only recognized it because the
wall bearing the name happened to
be left standing. We rode down the
main street past the hotel do ville-
in American lingo, the town hall.
Xothing remains except ruins and
more ruins, many of which bear.Ger-mn-n

signs. Across the main street are
stri. s of matted camou-

flage.
Five months ago, Montdidier was

T

Washington, Aug. .12. The house
ways, and means committee' entered
today on what . Chairman Kitchin re-
gards asthe final week of the task of
framing the $8,000,000,000 revenue
bill, with the big measure, so far as
planned. .ttill $1,000,000,000 shrtof the goal. Excess profits and income
taxes wer to have provided $6,000,-000,00- 0,

but their total falls short of
that figure and the luxuries taxs, al-
lotted the $2,000,000,000 balance will
only produce a small part of that
amount. Most Of the taxes in the bill
will be effective immediately upon its
enactment. ...-- .

TOPEKAN IS WOUNDED

Edward Rudolph Severely Hurt in Ac- -

tton In France July 15. ,

; Edward' Rudolph, former Topeka
boy, was severely wounded in action
July 15, according to a telegram re-
ceived" by relatives from the war de-
partment. Rudolph enlisted in the
headquarters company, of the Thir-
tieth infantry last December. He was
sent overseas in April. Rudolph was
a cbrnetist in the regimental band.

Young Rudolph was aMlnotyper by
trade, serving his apprenticeship in
the Kelley shop in Topeka. His wife,
Mrs. Corinne Rudolph, is living in
Carthatre, Mo., with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hansford. Ru-
dolph's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rudolph, live at 3019 Garfield avenue.
Kansas City. Ml

' Slie Is Knitting at 91.
Seattle,- Wash. Aug. 12. Mrs.

Elizabeth Day, of 'thi. city, altho 91
years old, has a record of knitting five
pairs of socks a month for th Red
Cross. She says that because of her
experience ifn knitting- - during the Civ-
il wfl,r she has an advantage over theyounger in the present war. t

TODAY'S 1MEJ REPORTS

' CMcago.-Au- g 12. COR Jf Corn developed
streugrth today after something of a dowu-tnr- n

at the"start. Initial declines were due
to. reports of scattered showers but opin
ion gained ground taut toe moitsure sup-
plied was inadequate, and that higher tem-
peratures might mean additional 'crop dam-ur- e.

-- Lightness of receipts tended also to
ftuvor toe? hulls3L Opening, prices.' which
ranged from JHrc: ' off. to le advance. with
September .5S'. to 11.50 .and Ottober
$1,591 to, $1.60, we're fallowed by substan-
tial trains all aronnd.

Subsequently, hot weather complaints
from the southwest together with assertions
that much Irreparable injury has been done

Beau Brummel Shirts for Men
This Shirt sale is worth your while to attend we will
only sell two to a customer and positively none to other
Topeka Merchants at. .2 for $1.25

Ladies' approaching season Union Suits made by Coop-

er of Kenosha. These ladies' union suits will be sold at
exactly One-Ha- lf Price.

'
- rfv;V
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Are Beady to Tight for Free
Institutions.

SO SAYS SIB EDWARD CARSON

In Address to Wilson Replying
to Nationalist Appeal. '

Nationalists Had Sent Message
to President of U. S.

London, Aug:. 12. An address to
President "Wilson intended as a reply

' to --the message sent to him by the
Dublin Mansion bouse

conference early in July has been
presented to the American embassy.
The address is signed by Sir Edward
Carson, head of the war aims com-
mittee and leader of the Irish unionist
party, the lord mayor of Belfast, the
president of the Belfast chamber of
commerce and the heads of the va-
rious Ulster organizations.

"At a time when all the free
of the world have accepted

the burden oNconscripUen as the only
alternative-t- the destruction of free
institutions and international justice,"
the address says, "it is easily intelli-
gible that those who maintain Ire-
land's right to solitary and privileged
exemption from the same obligation,
should betray their consciousness that
tin apology is required to enable then
to escape condemnation at the bar of
civilized and especially American
opinion."
- . All Ireland Not Rebellious.

The address goes on to say it is im-
portant that the president and the
American people be assured that the
document is very far from represent-
ing the unanimous opinion ol Irish-
men. The minority in Ireland, com-
prising from one-four- th to one-thi- rd

of the population, it declares, dissents
emphatically from the views of John
XHllon, chairman of the Nationalist
party, and his associates and has a
keen sense of shame that their coun-
try has not submitted to equality of
sacrifice. 'The message ends with an
egpressioh" cf regret that the National-
ists refuse to Jay aside domestic dis-
putes to put forth the full strength
of the country against Germany.

? Nationalists Sought Exemption.
A dispatch from Dublin under date

of July 3 said that the Mansion house
conference had given

out the text of its message sent to
President Wilson thru Ambassador
Page In London. The document re-
counted many grievances of the con-
ferees concerning alleged British

in Ireland. It asked
sympathetic Judgment from the United
Sfates at a time when Great Britain,
tltey declared, threatend to crush .the
Irish ceoDle unless they consented to
as blood tax against the protests of
their representatives.

The document emphasized that up
until the year 1900 the privilege of
free citizens to bear arms in self de-

fense had always been refused to the
Irish.

COOL WAVE COMING

fContlnue1 "mm Pnge rtne.1

a big bunch of cool weather in the
ndrthwest. Temperatures in Mon-
tana, Oregon, and Canada have been
between 40 and 50. This cool weather
is moving this way. but it is not mak-
ing much speed. However, it will be
felt to some extent tomorrow night.

The hottest place in Kansas Sunday
In Sedan, where they had a tempera-
ture of 108.

Slight showers fell in several parts
of the state in the last twenty-fou- r
hours,- but none of them was large
enough to be of any real value.

Washington, D. C, had a tempera-
ture of 80 degrees: St. Louis 102, To-
ledo 96. The east is having much
cooler weather. The hot weather Seems
to extend " east to the Mississippi
river and no further with the hottest
weather' centered la Kansas. '

DAIXr WEATHER TABUS. -

lr Fcrnlshed by the weather bureau office,
topeka. Kan for the twenty-fou- r boon
ending at I a. m. monoay.

Station! Hien. Low. Prec. Wther.
Anthony ... .... li 70 0 Clear
Coldwater . .... 100 74 0 Clear
CoDcordis . .... 102 80 0 Clea
Dodge City . 86 78 0 Clear
Dresden ... .... 94 64 .20 Clear
Emporia ... ..n. 100 74 0 Clear
iureaa 106 76 0 Clear
Fort Scott ......... 108 78 0 Clear
Garden City .i.. 8 70 0 Clear
Goodland .......... 94 68 0 Clear
Hanover .... 104 80 JO Clear
Hays .... 100 68 0 Clear
H or ton ....... .... 100 72 0 Clear
Hutchinson .... 102 72 0 Clear
Iola .... 104 78 O Clear
Lawrence ..... 104 78 O Clear .

Liberal ....... .... 94 68 0 Clear
McPherson .... 104 74 0 Clear
Macksvllle .... 100 7R 0 Clear
Manhattan .... .... 104 78 0 Clear
Philllpaburg ..... 88' 74 0 Clear
Scott City .... .... 9li 66 0 Clear
Sedan 108 76 0 Clear
TOPEKA .... 105 78 0 Clear
rtlea .... 102 7R O Clear
Wichita 102 78 0 Clear

I B j
620 AMD 622

t oats Oata ilk corn rallied after s
small break. Ui arrivals, oowsTer, led tv
a ireta sag. t u oaraei openea 10
lower, with Beotember tftc to 68c. recov
ered to Saturday's ftnhsu, and then grad
ually declined. .

PHOVISIOJSS Higher quotations ot
bogs gave firmness to provision. Pork
tho Wa neglected. '

In the lateptradtng advances la lard sod
ribs were upheld v the fact that the hog
market bad reached the topmost point on
record. -

Chleac Craln sad Pravla- t- Market.
(The range ot prices on grain future on

Chicass ltoanl ut T.ail a reported by
Tho7a. Myers, 301 N. JS. Sidg.)

Chicago, As. 12.
Close-O- pen

High Low Today Sat.
CORN

Aug. . .1.V7i 160W, 156. 1604- - 136
Sept. . 15914 15Si 162 159

- Oct. . M0 163 159 63 It
OATS

Aug. . 68 68 67 68 67'a- -
Sept. . 6S Stt 69 6S4
Oct. . 6914 THi 0K 70 C9'A

POKK
Sept.' . 44.50 44.25 44.20 44.25
Oct. . 44.60

LAUD
Sept. . .26.85 26.85 26.80 26.80-- 28.75--

BIBS
Sept. . 24.62 24.65 24.60 24.65 24.52
Oct. . 24.70 24.75 24.70 24.75 24.67

Kaunas Cttv tiraia Market.
(The range of price on grain futures on

Kansas Citv Board of Trade aa reported
by Thos. J. Myers. 301 N. E. Blug.)

Close
Open High Low Today Sat.

COItN- -
Aug. ..160 164 159
Sept. ..161 lSb'4 159 163-- 15814
Oct. ..161 16414 laO-k- - 16414- - 1- -

OATS
Aug. . . 7014 70 ,70 - T0- - --

0-- Sept. .. 70 70 - TO 60
Oct .. 70 71 S0 . ,71 ,TOis

' Kama ''My Live utoca ttaM.'
The tuiiuwiue Mhe w aiao tai oro ra-

in g at tli .aril Knoaa i.iiy. aud
reorted o2. a' .!itoce telethon di-
rect to ine Kiate Journal by Ony Kobto
son Co. 'iv atoes commlMtca our
chants.! .

vn.. rtta 1 19 TATTT.F Tif- -
ceipts 10,000 head. Market strong and ac
tive.

HOGS Receipts 7,008 head. Market 25e
to 4c hleher. Balk of sale. IlK.50fel9.50;
top. - -

SHEEP Receipt 7,000 bead, Ma rivet
steady. it

"f f'rlnn iNo Wl I'rlc
4 J10.50 13. 972 JUi.-.-

O

41 1540 16.75 17 .1210 1ii.-- t.,.. 877 KS.0V 21.... .1050 15.63
COWS ANI rtBlKICUS-7....- .

fi 1111 10.00 I 80 ' 8.50
3.,... 620 7.50 2 840 8.00
1.. 120 ' 9.00 1 600 9.50

STIH'KKISS AN! D'SKl 'KKh
17... . 906 10.30 I 22. .,..1080 11.40
41... . b04 ' 10.00 I

s .

.22..... SR4 .50 I 2 800 8.00
1....V100 11.00 -

IKMiS. i

71..... 27S 19.45 54...'.'. 254 19.50
70 168 19.25 I 81... 216 18.45
72 182 19.30 T 7p...- - 160" 17.80
51 208 18.90 60..i. 254 19.50

Kew Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans, Ang. 12. COTTON !

steady and unchanged; mldd.lng, 29.

Chleags Grain an ProTtltoa Market.
Chicago. Aug. 12. CO R N Close : August,

(1.60 ; September. (1.621.62 ; October,

b.vis August, 88c; September, 6c;
tt- - L, its.', ;

PORK September. $44.25.
LARD Sept., S6.S0: Oct., $26.72.
SHORT RiBSSept, (24.65; October

$2;T5..--
.

- r -

New Torn Produce Market,
New York. Aug. 12. BUTTER Market

firm. Creamery higher than extras, 46cgg
46 c

KGGS Market Irregular. Fresh gathered
extras. 47t48c.

CHEKSB Market firm. State, specials,
25 IS 26c.

POCLTRT Alive, firm; dressed, steady.

Kansas City pradaea Market.
' Kansas City, Aug. 12. WHEAT Cash :

Market steady to c higher. No.
$2.18(32.19: No. 2. (2.12if2.13: No. 1 red.
$2.1S(f2.18 : No. 2. $2.132.15.

CORN Market ateady. No. mled.
$1.8001.82; No. 3, $1.78(B1.81; No. 2 white.
$1.93iSil.95; No. 3, nominal; No. 2 yellow,
il.83iffl.85; No. 3, uomlnnl.

OATS Market steady No 2 white, 72c :

No 2 mixed; 71ftt72c.
RYE 1.65il .68.
KAFIR A Nil MILS MAIZE (3.30S.85.
HAY Market unchanged.
SHORTS 1.521.60. ,
BRAN $1.421.50.
WHEAT Receipts T4 cars.
RITTTER Creamery, 42c; first, 4014c;

seconds, 40c; packing, 84c.
F.OOS Flrt. 38c; seconds, 32c.
POULTRY Hena. 25M.c; rooster, 18e;

springs. 26c: broiler. 28c
CORN-Clos- Augiint, $1.54; Septem-

ber, (1.53; Octoberril.g4.
Chicago Prodoce Market. "

Chicago. Aug. 12. BUTTER Market
steady. Creamery. 39.S44!4c.

EGGS Market teady. Firsts, S7lS38c:
ordinary firsts. 35&36j4c;.at mark, cae
included. 36537!$e.

POTATOES Market unsettled. Minne-o-

Ohio, bulk $2.25J2.30; ditto, acks.
$2.3502.40: Virginia Cobbler, barrels $5.25
05.50: Illlnola F.arly Ohio. $2.002.25.

POULTRY 'Alive, steady ; fowls, 25g28c;
springs, 30c.

New York Sagas Market.
New York. Aug. 12. SUGAR Raw,

steady; centrifugal, 6.0S3; refined, steady;
cut loaf. 9.00: crushed, 8.75: Mould A,
8.00; Cube. S.25: xxxx powdered. 7.70;
powdered, 7.65; fihe granulated and Dia-
mond A, 7.50; Confectioners' A, T.403T.40;
No. L 7.35. .

New York Stock Market.
Wall St., New York. Ang. 12. STOCKS

The early reaction wa aucceeded.by irreg-
ular rallies, rails leading the recovery.
Canadian Pacific gained 3 points, accom-
panied by hasty short covering 'and other
Investment Issues of the transportation
ffrfinn wern fractional higher, altho Read
ing lagged. Steel regained tha greater part
or Its loss ana crucime ana miavaie oceei
were comparatlTely strong. Prices shaded
mrnln In tho second bonr. American Tele
phone and Coppers being subjected to
pressure. Liberty 314' made a further ad-
vance tn 100.06. 1

Stocks were firm at the opening ot to-
day's trading, retaining the greater part
of last Saturday's general advance, but
eased slightly later. United States Steel
forfeited a point and other equipment,
especially Bnldwfn Locomotive, were heavy.
Tobacco and C. S. Rubber registered sub-
stantial upward nrogreaa and rails also
hardened. St. Paul preferred gsinlng s
point. Liberty 3's made a aew maximum
for tha year at 100.04.

Ch!c Un Stock Market.
Chicago. Aug. 12. HOGS Receipts

Market fully 10c higher, very little
doing on packing grades; big butcher bid
lower: top $$20.15. a new record. Butchers,
$19.35(920.10: light. $19.00020.15: packing.
$18.40010.25: rongh. $17.750;lft.33; bulk of
sales. $18.6020.10; pig, good and choice,
IS.00018.90.
CATTLE Receipts 17,000. Market steady

to strong. No choice cattle here; calve,
tearir.
SHEEP Receipt 15.000. Market Strong

to 25c higher. Top western lamb gaining
most; Idaho lamb. $18.60 ; net price Mon-
tana wethers, $14.80.

"' Sanaa City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Ang. 12. HOGS Market

15025c hlcher. Bulk of sale. $18.25019.25;
heavy. $19.2019-6- ; packers and butchers.
fl9.OO019.GO; (;igbt, $18.29 li.10 ; pig.
(19.50017.75.

CATTLE Receipts 10.000, Inrlndlng X00
aontherna. Market strong to 2Tk. higher.
Prime fed steers, M 7.230 IK. 50: dressed h4steers. $12.50017.00; western steers. $10
15.00: southern steer. $7..V)'fitl.ri.00: cows.
$5.O0(!ril.5O: heifers. $7.50013.50: stnrker

od feeders. $7,510,16.50; bull. $6.009.50;
calve. $6.50011.00.

CHEEP Receipts 7,000. Market steady.

. BAD MEDICINE!
Copyright. 1918. International News Berries.

The Treasure House
of Natural Gas

. ,

i WEATHER REPORT
WEATHER FORECAST for Kansas: ..V'. v ', :' ..

' ' Psxtly cloudy, not quite so mnn
tonight and Tuesday.

Natural ess has other wonderful constituents than those named
In the last few bulletins. A product Is amyl-acetat- e, which has
been mentioned before in these bulletins.

Amyl-aceta- te is used extensively In explosives Industry. From
It Is obtained pyroxylene. This latter product is used in ths man-
ufacture of artificial silk, imitation leather, waterproof com-
positions, celluloid and photognaphtc films.

There are many other which are obtained from
natural fas and we are indebted to Edward M. Jones tn th
Pittsburg Dispatch for t;ls Information. Anions; these other by-
products of natural gas are: Industrial alcohol, acetaldehyde, ace- - '

Men's Web Seam

Men's Palm Beach

KANSAS AVE.

derivatives, hydrogen, formalde- -
tetracnioriae, cnioroiorm ana
m ........ C ' '.'

55!

Paul, B. Buffalo. E. St. Ixinla. Fort
r- -

Bullish operation are expected ta contlna
along moderate line. Purchase on tntll
recessions in deemed advisable. Farora--4
ble war news and expectations of s railroad,
contract this week ar the Immediate In-
fluence of optimism.

"Tepcta Market Baser.
(Prices furnished ny- - Wnirr Packing Cn.y

" Topeka, Kan., Aug. 11,
Hot;8

MIXED AND BUTCHEBS $14.S0218.T
HEAVT 14.50id.18.fcO
LK1RT M.50Q18.49
1'IUS

remttry aaa ICssa. .

(Furniahed by the Topeka Packing Cos- -,
oany. corner Lanreni-a- I Madison

Topeka, Kan., Ang. It.Springs, over I lbs.. 2i-- ; olil rutera.
1 lb to ( lb and nnder. 2Kr; beatover .1 lb.. 24c: hen under 8 iba 21c

EUIIH-S- 7e. - f.DUTTBIt m&me. ;
Topeka t.rala Market;

iPnrnlshed by Derby Oraln Co, eornssKinni Art and Curtis St.l
Topeka, Kn.,. Ang. 11.

fMIXED COKN gl.0oT
WHITE COKN 1.S. a. J,
OAT 3 0c " "

looefca Hh l.,k
Topeks, Ksa., Aug. U

ALFALFA -$-1H0U. - .

Setall Hay.
Topeka, Ksa.". Ang. la.ALFALFA $15.w.

PKAK1B HA '

tic acid, acetone, glycols, cnlorine
hyde, cardon monoxide, pnosnoi,

Bk... V. .1 .LI.. AA
and in the manufacture of dyes. From butane a. hydrocarbon
known as butadiene has been produced, which Is tha basis ef tha
artificial rubbft-- industry.

! . . - - KANSAS NATURAL OAS CO;

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourself Best Results Qmsign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City

We Also Rave Our Own OfflRM at (Thlcaaro. So. St-- - Josenri. Sek

82 0 Clear
80 O Clear

BDsas still prevails
in sight. Temper

Kansas City .. .. 100
St. Joseph .... .. 102

atures the last 48 hours ranged between 100
degree and 108 degrees st nearly ' every
MTntlnn in t.h state. There were a few scat
tered showers in the northern portion of
the state yesterday put these were very
light.

Other State.
Station Hi Kb. Low. Prec. Wthr.

Boston 06 64 .01 Cloudy
Calgary, Alb 54 46 .30 v ion ay
Chicago. 111. 78 72 0 Fair
Cincinnati. 0 64 7 0 Clear
Corpus Chrlatl . 9G 78 0 Fair
Denver, Colo .' S2 SS .02 Clear
Pes Moines, la 78 T Clear
Duluth. Minn 2 68 T Kaia
Kl Paso, Tex...... S6 62 0 CloudT
Galveston. Tex..... 86 80 T Fair
Havre. Mont. 62 48 .40 CloudT
Jacksonville, Fla.. 90 76 ATI clear
Little Rock, Ark.. 100 76 o Clear
Los Angeles, Cal.. 74 62 0 Cloudy
New Orleans. La.. 86 74 .02 Fair
New York. J. 3. 68 0 Foirgy
N. Platte, Neb.. 88 64 .02 Fair
Oklahoma. Okia.. 102 76 0 Fair
rhoenli. Arm. 92 70 0 Clear
Pittsburgh. lJa 92 74 0 Clouflv
Portlann, ore. 74 62 o ciear
St. Lout, Mo.... 102 82 Clear
St. Paul, Minn.. 86 66 .6 CloudT
Silt Lake. Utah.. 92 64 0 Clondr
San FrsncUco, Cal 62 54 o uiesr
Sault Ste. Marie., il 52 0 Clear
Sheridan, Wyo 90 58 ' 0 Cloudy
Spokane, TVasa. ... 68 44 .14 cionay
Tampa, Fla 92 74 .lu Clear
Toledo. Ohio 96 72 .01 Clear
Whington. I. . . w 70 0 Cloudy
Winnipeg, Man.. 64 SG .SO Cloudy

Omaha. Denver. Sionx City. So. St.
Worth and I") Paso.

Lambs. tl5.0017.T5: yearlings. 111.00(3
15.00; wethers, $10.00140; .ewe. $&0O&
13.00; ctocken sod feeder, n.ool..

Maralar Orala Glp. '
(Furnished by the Topeka Board of Trade)

Chicago. 12. Tha Tribune : Grain
A few of the local balls oa corn who bad
not previously let go went est of their
holdings Saturday and ereral turned to
'tbe bear side.' One of them remarket!
that it looked a rho corn future were
headed for $1.60. Rains orer tbe aouthweabl
ana the most laToranie war news- were--
used asthe deprosaiog factor. 1

a general feeling in tbe trade tbat.tbehighest prices for corn hare been seen for
some time. Traders on both corn and oat,
however, were o "xcesairely bearish that It
led some to take profits on the late break,
on the belief that there waa too much com--

any on the bear side and that the market6ad been oversold. These tradera bought
offer en both grain and generally bid
were preferred. A good deal of selling of
corn ha been ea the last two days on the
old time theory that Angust 10 wa the dy
to sell. Some local traders who frequently
operate on tbe calendar condition put out
their short linea on Friday, feeling nre
of their posttiou. This reaurted. m an in-
crease tn tbe abort intereata- - 7

New York, Aug. 12. The Financial
New Bnlletln: Stock Upon all moderar
recession In the general market rlnrlng
the paat ten rtava these stock found buy-
ing order from Imiiorrant quarters, ae.
cordlDg to our adrlce Tobacco I'rod. (I.
R. Steel. St. Paul. Krarling. Mei. Pete..
Baldwin and American Can. Tbey are
deatlned for higrher prices. Jndging from
the character ot the bullish comment noted.' ' ''


